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Southern Cayuga AFS group
sets plans for school year
SOUTHERN CAYUGA — The loads of students that travel
Southern Cayuga chapter ci through this area after schools
American Field Service met close arrive here at that time in
Sunday to welcome a foreign July.
student, to hear a local student
Community enthusiasm for
report on her summer abroad the bus stop has been marked
and to organize for the coming and is spreading; many families
year.
who have not hosted a foreign
The meeting was held in the student have expressed an in
large group instruction room at terest in doing so next summer.
Southern Cayuga Central School.
Mr. Ralph Santarslero, ad
Mrs. Clyde McDaniel c4 King viser of the Southern Cayuga
Ferry was chosen as the chair chapter of the National Honor
man for the 1968-69 year. Mrs. Society, reported that the socie
Robert Wlggans of Poplar Ridge ty recently voted to give a mon
was elected secretary-treasurer; ey grant to the AFS and In
finance committee chairmen will ternational Student Exchange
be Chester Simkin and Richard programs at Southern Cayuga.
Ellis of Poplar Ridge.
They also resolved to make a
Mrs. Ralph Mosher of Union special effort to help all foreign
Springs is the new Americana studei.ts in the school, includ
Abroad chairman. Her commit ing Rotary-sponsored students, to
tee will begin immediately the feel at home In the commun
process of selecting students for ity and take part In community
both the full year and summer activities.
After the business meeting,
Any Junior or senior
{>rograms.
n the Southern Cayuga system Mrs. Charles Perkins and her
is elegible to apply for these daughter Joanne of King Ferry
ALUMNI SCHOLARSHIP—The Alumni Association of Mount Camel High School made Its first
introduced Miss Teresita Can annual scholarship award Tuesday at the school. From the left are the Rev. Cotman Logan, O. Carm.,
programs.
Miss Ann Tobey. director of tos. AFS student from the Philpupil personnel and supervisor llpine Islands, who is making moderator of the association; Patricia Maroney, treasurer; Garry D. Finch, president; Ronald Komof social studies at Southern her home with the Perkins fam rowskl of 8kaneateles, recipient, and Sister Dolores Anne, moderator. The award is for past scholas
Cayuga, will be the school coor ily this year It was announced tic achievement.
dinator for this committee. Her that Miss Cantos will be avail
dutv will be to contact interest able after Dec. 1. to speak on
ed students and help select those life In her native country before
local groups.
to go abroad.
Miss Nancy Otis, daughter of
The group decided to apply for
a foreign AFS student for next Mr. and Mrs. R. Samuel Otis
a t C e n t r a l 0rt
of Ledyard, spoke to the group
year.
g
In January, a homes commit on her summer as an AFS ex
B y P A T NERVTNA
tee will start Its work on se change student in Tasmania.
MOUNT CARMEL-The Alum- # W W M _
_
lecting a host family for the She is available to show slides nl Association of Mount Carmel
CENTRAL—"The things I misa skiing for the first time, here
1969-70 student. It was also de- and "apeak on her experiences High School Tuesday presented most about England are the in America.
" living on the island. She a half-year scholarship to Ron- beer and rain" said Mr. William Commenting on the contrast
>een English and
for early July, as was done last will speak at King Ferry Pres aw Komrowski, son bT Mrs. Kerridge, the new gym coacii
aoimmer. The date 1$ pre-setr it byterian Church at a fellowship Frances KomrowBkiT West Gen- at Central. But despite Amerl- students, Mr. Kerridge said
"Relationship between children
was explained, because the bus dinner Oct. 20.
esee Street. Skaneateles. The ca's weak beer and lackof rain, and
staff tend to be much more
presentation was made by Mr. Mr. Kerridge is Itopressed by informal,
and this seems to
Gary D. Finch, president, and American luxuries.
reflect to me one of the most
Miss Patricia Maroney,. treasur- M r # Kerridge
is an exchange attractive American character81
•
'
mauliBi1 fium ■ England, taking istics, that of friendliness."
The scholarship has^ signifl- M r . William Huther's position
He also contrasts America to
cance since it is the first one a s ^ m instructor. He attended
of its kind given by the Alumni Mottingham University for three England as having a greater
abundancy of cars, buses and
association. This Association years
public transportation, cheaper
MOUNT CARMEL — Tonight from the sophomore, .junior and
^
AlthouRh he malored in Econ- prices for cigarettes* but higher
when the Waterloo Indians step senior classes. Their responsi feionsT^annu^v^t
costs for movies and haircuts.
off the bus at East High Stadi bilities were to gather ideas for
um for their encounter,with the their float from classmates and the basis of past performance. ^ f f / K ^ i e h d " c n a ^ S L j S j Speaking about student coopera
tion, Mr. Kerridge adds that It
. it they were effectively Tr> both hi, frAhmaFanH aonhn. C J ^ U f ^
Mount Carmel Crmaden
J S ^ J ^ S is
the same la America ^>s in
will be met by three gaJUy dec portrayed on the float itseir.
more years at Carmel he has H X ^ ^ ^ T S ^ S r i S r . «t
Thomas Didio and Barbara been In the top five of his class. S ^ V f i S ? a £ o r a 8 U w ^ 5 * £ i England.
orated floats and crowds « en
Mr. Kerridge has heard much
Myrglot were elected by the
thusiastic students.
He also has participated in gJl-*£i ba S?* ffl £ 2 % •SSSit
The reason for the large wel seniors, Robert Schneider and m a n y e x t r a ^ u r T l c u W ^ v i t i e i u J S 0 * ^ ! ! ^ ^ ^ 6 s o u t h e r n c o a s t about the United States in the
coming committee Is that Mount Patricia Whiting from the Jun He has been a member of the «*
fc»W*wu.
- past. Motivated by the desire
Carmel will be holding its. sec ior class, David Kuncio and Chess Club for two years, Ski „ B e i n j e interested in all sports. to "discover" America, he took
ond annual homecoming. Its pur Cathy Muldoon by the sopho Club for one year, Crusader Mr. Kerridge'a interests and the opportunity of teaching in
pose is to encourage the student mores. It was decided that the staff Aor three years, Dance hobbles include political science, Auburn. Mr. Kerridge has visited
body to attend all the games and freshmen would help the sopho Comiffittee for two years, Speech Wlf, basketball and mountain- Washington and New York, and
to cheer the team on to vicory. mores decorate their float.
Club for one year, Football eerlng, his favorite sport. He he plans to travel out West.
Another stimulus urging the team for two years and two !«» climbed rocks in North Other future plans include ob
Preparalons for this event
have been in progress all week. students to attend the games years in the Math and Science Wales, Scotland and other parts taining a Master's degree in
°* Britain. He has taken the education.
Posters and cartoons lined the was a general assembly held in C\nh
Mr. .Kerridge and Mr. Huther
halls and decorated the home the gym on Friday afternoon. A
Ronald hopes to study in the St. Alban students on annual have
yily exchanged posi
skit
was
presented
and
cheers
rooms at Carmel. Elections were
field of science, specifically bio- mountain excursions and skiing tions, not
but Also houses and per
held early in the week for a from the spirited student body logy or chemistry.
parties in Austria^ Mr. Kerridge
has also . experienced water sonal cars with each other.
chairman and a co-chairman filled the gym.
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Lombardb, Wlad in spotlight

see why we
think that a

WEST HIGH — John Lombardo and Isabelle Wlad are in the
senior spotlight at West High
this week.
-^
John is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Lombardo'of 61
Perrine St. Isabelle is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M.
Wlad of 6 Perry St.
John is secretary of the Lettermen Club and president of
the West High Chapter of the
National Honor Society. He has
been treasurer of the freshman
class and president of sopho
more and junior class. He was
also captain of the basketball
team for three years.
He now shares the title of cap
tain of the Varsity football team.
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in your appearance,
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Horse and' Saddle
*lub rides again
MOUNT CARMEL — Continu
ing into its second year at
Mount Carmel. the Horse and
Saddle Club under the direction
of Sister Rosalyce, began the
vear bv attending the Finger
Lakes Horse and Saddle Club
Show at' the Cavuga Sportsmen
Club.
The club meets bi-weekly.
Raymond Forno is president.
The purpose of the 4-H club is
to further the knowledge of club
members concerning horses and
to promote horsemanship of
both horse and non-horse own
ers.
Club members studv the horse
the principles of equitation, the
gaits of a horse, the major
breeds and the external anatomv of the horse.
The club's future plans in
clude attending a horse show
sponsore'' by the 4-H Comets
and other showings. Plans for a
trail ride somet:me in October
are in the making,

John was also the Boys State
representative from West High.
During his spare time he enjoys
music, golf, and playing his
guitar.
After John graduates he would
like to be a teacher, but he is
undecided about his college
choice.
Isabelle is a member of the
National Honor Society, Senior
Chorus, Osborne Hi-Y and coeditor of the "Tech" yearbook.
She is one of the three contest
ants chosen for "It's Academic,"
a television quiz program.
Outside of school, Isabelle enloys sewing, reading and watch
ing stock car races. During the
summer she went to Chile as an
exchange student from West.
Isabelle plans to major in
bacteriology and minor in Latin.
She would like to attend Cornell
University.

Pupils commended
at East High
Twelve students at East High
School received Letters of Com
mendation for their performance
on the 1968 National Merit Schol
arship Qualifying Test, accord
ing tn Mrs. Dorothy Busch, East
High Principal.
They are David H. Crocker,
Terry Lynn Drake, Hannah H.
Foster. "James F. Greenwald,
Richard B. Harter. Gary Robert
Kromer, Patricia Locastro. Wil
liam Merritt, Lucia Pastore,
Ruth C. Silverman. Paulette M.
Smith and Ruth Ann Vreeland.
The total U.S. vote in 1960
amounted to nearly 70 million of
which a little more than half
were registered on voting ma
chine**
'
^.

CENTRAL — Two free bells a
week! Thatsa* big bonus for a
member of the National Junior
Honor Society at Central High
School.
Before joining a qualified
member must have an 85 aver
age for four consecutive quart
ers. He must maintain that av
erage to remain in the society.
Therefore, one free bell is giv
en each week for having at least
an 85 average and one free bell
is given each week for having a
membership in the National Jun
ior Honor Society. This applies
to Grades 8 and 9 at Central
High School.
Mr. Millard Harter, principal
of Central High School, was the
main speaker at the first meet
ing Wednesday afternoon. He
told the group that all three
high schools will have the same
standards for honor societies.
An average of 85 to 91.9 admits
a student to the honor roll. An
average of 92 to 100 admits a
student to high honor roll.
Mr. Harter urged students to
keep their marks up, remain on
the honor roll and to make col
lege plans. In choosing a college,
Mr. Harter advised the students
not to forget some of the lesser
know colleges which will serve
their needs very well, but per
haps are not as popular.
The remainder of the meeting
consisted of election of officers
and appointment of committees:
David Panfili, president; Reed
Fisher, first vice-president; Nick
Martino, second vice-president,
Pamela Powers, secretary; and
Mike McNally, treasurer.
Committee chairmen commit
tees were appointed: Kathryn
Barber, initiation; John Nussey,
entertainment;
Linda Bishop,
show case: and Betsv Kirch.
food.
Eighth grade composes 21
members: Jacqueline Bielowicz,
Jacqueline Brooks, Terry Buffington, Michele Burlew, Cyn
thia Catalano, Sharon Coggeshall,* Elizabeth Conradsen. Jan
et Cooper, Amberlee Cramer,
Leslie DiFabion. Jacalyn Eddy,
Rochele Fiermonte, Debra Franczek. Linda Gephart, Tara Gon
zalez, Robin King, Linda Kress,
Lisa Oristian. Kimberly Peck.
Susan Turner and Deborah
Walsh.
Ninth grade members are
Kathryn Barber, Linda Bishop.
Michele Coogan. Reed Fisher.
Gregory Garbinsky, Mike Guzalak. Betsy Kirch, Fred Lewis,
Nicholas Martino. Michael Mc
Nally. John Nussey, David Pan
fili, Pamela Power, Lori Samons, Phyllis Spears and Robert
Wells.
Mrs. Evelyn M. Lasherc is ad
viser.
READ THE WANT ADS

Letters of Commendation for
their performance on the 1968
National Merit Scholarship Qual
ifying Test (NMSQT) have been
awarded to two students at Port
Byron Central School, principal
Dana L. West announced. They
are James Oswald and Julia
Smyth. Miss Smyth moved with
heT family to Pennsylvania this
summer.
Kristin Alexander, N a n c y
Klem, Alan Mapes and Barbara
Radioff are commended students
at Southern Cayuga Central
School, according to James L.
Kopp, district principal.
They are among 39,000 stu
dents in the United States who
scored in the upper two per cent
of those who will graduate from
high school in 1969. The com
mended students rank just be
low the 15,000 Semifinalist an
nounced in September by the
National Merit Scholarship Cor
poratlon (NMSC).
John M. Stalnaker, president
National Merit Scholarship Corof NMSC, said:
"Although
Commended students advance no
further In the Merit Scholarship
competition, their outstanding
record In a nationwide program
deserves
public recognition.
Their significant academic at
tainment gives promise of con
tinued success in college.
"T h e commended students
should be encouraged to pursue
their education since their In
tellectual talent represents an
important and much needed na
tural resource. Our nation will
benefit from their continuing ed
ucational development."
T h e . commended students'
names are reported to other
scholarship - granting agencies
_
namedas their first and second choices
when they took the NMSQT in
February 1968. The reports in
clude home addresses, test scor
es, and anticipated college majew and c a m * Intsnttansjoi the.,
commended students. NMSC en
courages these students to make
every effort to continue their ed
ucation.
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Council officers honored of Carmel
MOUNT * CARMEL — The
president and vice-president of
the Student Council have been
chosen as outstanding students
at Mount Carmel for this week.
Thomas Kirwan. eon of Mr.
and Mrs. James Kirwin of 54
Van Duyne Avenue, is a member
of the Sacred Heart Youth Club.
He was active on the freshman
football team and the dance
committee.
Tom was king, as well as
chairman of the junior prom
last year and is a member of
the yearbook staff and the
football trainer for the Varsity
Crusaders.
Tom's future plans ane still
undecided, but he is interested

in a Liberal Arts education.
His interests include tatramunals
and swimming.
As the very able president of
the Student Council. Tom la
trying to achieve greater partic
ipation with both the students
and faculty.
Esther Oriole, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Orioli of
258 Clark
Street.
is the
secretary of the Youth Club
at St. Francis Church and has
been in the Glee Chib, Sodality
and Public Relations Club at
Carmel for three years.
Esther id a member of the
National Honor Society and has
exhibited her oratorical talent
by winning first place in the
school's
declamation
contest
last year.
Esther's future plans' include
two years at Auburn Community
.College^ — where she plans to^
majorin EngFsh. Shehopes To
continue her studies at Niagara
University and eventually be
WEST HIGH — Linda Town- come an elementary English
man and Mrs. Carl Townsend, teacher.
Esther enjoys playing the
has been chosen as a member
of the 160-voice chorus which guitar composing her own songs.
will perform Nov. 9 in the Os She also finds solace in taking
wego Festival at the Oswego- long walks and collecting tea
bags.
State College.
She is working hard, as viceLinda was selected by a com
mittee of five high school and president of the Student Councilcollege personnel. The chorus ~Ts~ TXT inlttale"a system of inde
unler the sponsorship of the pendent study at Mount Carmel.
New York State School Associa Esther would also like to
tion and will comprise singers inaugurate a foreign exchange
from several schools in Central program, as the other Auburn
schools have.
New York.
Linda is a sophomore of West
High School. She is the student __EOWEB STATION PLANNED
reporter for the Music Depart^ DURBAN. South Africa (AP)
ment of West High's Press — Construction of a nuclear
Club. She is a member of the power station in Natal Province
Student Council and Junior and will be begun in the mid-1970s,
Senior Choruses at West. She Natal manager of the govern
enjoys all phases of music and ment's Electricity Supplv Com
her greatest ambition is to be a mission Henry Alexander an
ain^es,
_ nounced hexef

West High student
to sing at Oswego
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